Comfort in discussing vulvar pain in social relationships among women with vulvodynia.
To assess women's likelihood of feeling comfortable in discussing vulvar pain. Using a survey of women with self-reported clinician-diagnosed vulvodynia, we assessed the likelihood of comfort in discussing vulvar pain within four types of relationships: husband/partner, mother/sister, best friend, and other women friends. Separate multivariable models were fit for relationship type to determine whether vulvar pain characteristics (length, severity,family history) were associated with likelihood of feeling comfortable in discussing. A total of 67% of women with a partner were comfortable discussing their vulvar pain with that person, whereas 39% were comfortable with family and 26% were comfortable with women friends. Independent of age, the more years women had vulvodynia the less likely they would be comfortable discussing it. Compared to lower levels of vulvar pain, increasing levels (mild, moderate and severe) were associated with greater comfort in discussing their pain with friends; women were 10% more likely to be comfortable with each increase in pain level, and 12% more likely to be comfortable with other women friends. Our data suggest that vulvar pain characteristics may determine how comfortable a woman is to discuss her vulvar pain, but it varies by relationship type.